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A safe lifting program is essential in today’s healthcare 
environment. Our population is getting older, heavier, and 
has more chronic health conditions than ever before. This 
puts an increasing demand on our caregivers. Using lifts is 
safer for patients and healthcare personnel.

Lumex lifts are designed to provide safer and more 
secure transfers of patients by caregivers. Lumex lifts are 
very sturdy and easy to use. All Lumex floor lifts have a 
manual lowering mechanism.

PRO Battery-Powered Floor Lift 

Battery charge indicator on 
hand pendant and LCD Display

Premium electronics with 
LCD Display

Control box AND intuitive hand pendant 
operate high/low and base open/close

Includes charging caddy, 
charger, and spare battery

Alerts clearly shown on LCD Display Swan neck enables lifting 
resident from the floor

Optional digital 
scale (DSC270)



Storage bag included
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Charger break-away cordErgonomic foot pedal leg  
opening frees up hands

Optional digital scale
(DSC250)

•  Heavy gauge steel construction with white powder-
    coated finish and rubber-coated low base legs protect    
    furniture and walls
•  Six point spreader bar with 360° rotation accommo-  
    dates 2-, 4-, or 6-point slings

•  Large, easy to grip handles for easy maneuverability
•  Warning beep and visual indicator on control box for   
   low battery charge (24V DC motor)

Battery-Powered Floor Lifts



Sit-to-stand lifts are ideal for patient transfers when the 
patient is actively and mentally able to participate and is 
weight bearing in both legs.

They are designed for patients who have difficulty standing 
up on their own from a seated position and the reverse.
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Battery-Powered Sit-to-Stand Lifts

The Lumex Stand Assist is a transport assistance
unit that keeps the resident actively engaged in the
transport process. Transport functions of all kinds
are quick, convenient, and require minimal caregiver 
assistance. A padded split seat swings out to allow 
loading or unloading, then swings back to form a 

comfortable and stable transport seat. The Stand Assist 
is a convenient toileting alternative to a wheelchair.
The Lumex Stand Assist is designed for residents 
who have the strength and stability to lift and support 
themselves. We recommend a battery-powered sit-to-
stand lift for residents with limited strength and stability.

The user grasps 
the middle bar and 
uses their own 
strength to pull 
themselves up into 
position.
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Full Body slings are the easiest 
sling to use while transferring a 
resident from a supine position 
(laying on ones’ back). It can be 
used for transfers from a bed to a 
chair, wheelchair, or toilet, or from 
the floor to a bed. This sling style 
offers total head, neck, and thigh 
support. Full Body slings should be 
used for residents who are totally 
or partially dependent, non-weight 
bearing, bariatric, or for those who 
have limited head control. These 

are available in a solid fabric, mesh, 
or mesh with a commode opening. 
Mesh slings should be used for 
bathing. These slings are often left 
under the resident between lifts. 
Solid fabric slings should not be 
left under the resident for extended 
periods of time, as the fabric can 
retain body heat. LUMEX Full Body 
slings have four connection points 
and can be used with 2-, 4-, or 
6-point spreader bars.

Full Body Slings

Universal slings (also called divided leg slings) are the 
easiest sling to use while transferring a resident from a 
seated position. These can also be used for lifting from 
a supine position, making them suitable for most lifting 
situations. They are an easy-to-fit general purpose sling 
designed for the majority of users. They can be used for 
transfers from a bed to a chair, wheelchair, or toilet, chair 
to chair, or from the floor to a bed or chair. This sling 
style is available with or without head support. They are 
available in solid fabric and mesh styles. 

Universal slings should be used for residents that are 
totally or partially dependent, non-weight bearing, or 
bariatric. Those who have limited head control should 
use a universal sling with head support. The large 
opening accommodates toileting. Mesh slings should 
be used for bathing. LUMEX Universal slings have four 
or six connection points and can be used with 2-, 4-, or 
6-point spreader bars.

Universal Slings

Solid Fabric Solid Fabric with Head 
Support

Mesh Mesh with Head  
Support

Solid Fabric Mesh Mesh with Commode 
Opening



Sit-to-Stand slings are designed to facilitate transfers 
using sit-to-stand lifts. It is only suitable for residents 
who have a greater degree of weight bearing ability. 
In addition to making seating transfers, this sling will 
facilitate the toileting procedure by allowing the lowering 
of clothing. The sling is well padded under the arms and 
in the lumbar area for maximum comfort. A textured 
belt and separate buckle strap hold the sling securely 
in place. Sit-to-Stand slings must only be used when 

transferring a resident from a seated position. They can 
be used for transfers from sitting on a bed to a chair, 
wheelchair, or toilet, or chair to chair. LUMEX Sit-to-
Stand slings have two connection points and can be 
used only with a Sit-to-Stand lift.

Sit-to-Stand slings can also be used in conjunction with 
an optional Buttock Strap and/or a Knee/Calf Strap for 
extra security and support.

Deluxe Sit-to-Stand Padded Slings

Toileting Slings
Toileting slings are designed to facilitate the toileting 
procedure by allowing the lowering of clothing. The sling 
is well padded under the arms and in the lumbar area for 
maximum comfort. A hook and loop belt and separate 
buckle strap hold the sling securely in place. Toileting 
slings must only be used when transferring a resident 
from a seated position. They can be used for transfers 

from sitting on a bed to a chair, wheelchair, or toilet, or 
chair to chair.

LUMEX Toileting slings have four connection points and 
can be used with a Sit-to-Stand lift or 2-, 4-, or 6-point 
spreader bars.

Sit-to-Stand Padded Sling

Buttock Strap

Knee/Calf Strap

Torso Girth



Has a long tradition of quality wheelchairs, a brand 
respected for performance and durability.

We offer a full range of wheelchairs to meet your 
needs.

Wheelchairs

Traveler SE 
Standard Hemi

Traveler LX
Premium Chrome-plated

Traveler L3
Lightweight

Traveler L4 
High-strength 
Lightweight

Traveler HD 
Heavy Duty

Advantage  
Recliner

Paramount XD
Extra Heavy Duty
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Bath Safety

We offer a full range of our LUMEX bath safety  products for your facility.

Versatile 3-in-1 design 
can be used as a bed-
side commode, raised 
toilet seat or toilet 
safety frame

Bath Seats with and 
without Arms

Bariatric Bath Seats Transfer Benches PVC Shower Chairs/
Shower Gurney
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Lifts and Slings Specifications

Hoyer Style, Solid 
Fabric

DSHC70000 XL Blue 600 270-600

DSHC70001 L Green 500 198-350

DSHC70002 M Yellow 500 99-210

Hoyer Style, Solid 
Fabric with Head 

Support

DSHC70010 XL Blue 600 270-600

DSHC70011 L Green 500 198-350

DSHC70012 M Yellow 500 99-210

Deluxe Padded

TP332 M Yellow 400 30-48

TP333 L Green 400 38-60

TP334 XXL White 600 58-73

Deluxe Padded

DSLSA1 S Red 400 26-42

DSLSA2 M Yellow 400 30-46

DSLSA3 L Green 400 34-53

DSLSA4 XL White 600 46-64

Buttock Strap
DSLSA9 Std N/A 400 N/A

DSLSA9B Bari N/A 600 N/A

Knee/Calf Strap SAL1230-KB Std N/A N/A N/A

Toileting 
Slings

Solid Fabric

UP892 M 400 140-200

UP893 L 400 200-400

UP894 XXL 600 400-600

Solid Fabric with Head 
Support

UPH862 M 400 140-200

UPH863 L 400 200-400

UPH864 XXL White 600 400-600

Mesh
MS882 M 400 140-200

MS883 L 400 200-400

Mesh with Head 
Support

UMH832 M 400 140-200

UMH833 L 400 200-400

Universal 
Slings

Green

Green

Green

Green

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

White

Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Best Fits (lbs.)

Solid Fabric

F112 M Red 450 100-195

F113 L Green 450 150-300

F117 XL Blue 450 200-400

Mesh

FM110 M Red 450 100-195

FM111 L Green 450 150-300

FM140 XXL Yellow 600 290-600

Mesh with Commode 
Opening

FMC114 M Red 450 100-195

FMC115 L Green 450 150-300

FMC116 XL Blue 450 200-400

FMC141 XXL Yellow 600 290-600

Full-Body 
Slings

Sit-to-Stand 
Slings

Deluxe 
Sit-to-Stand 

Padded 
Slings

Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Torso (inches)
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